
Manjimup, 20 Jarrah Road
First Home or Great Investment

Ease of living with this home starts from when you step into this family friendly
home.  You are welcomed by the living room which then leads into the open plan
casual living space with a traditional and efficient kitchen layout, dining space
and lounge room.  This area creates that easy care feel with the choice of tiles
throughout.  The kitchen is fitted with gas cooktop, good bench space, large
fridge opening plus ample under bench storage, everything you need for
everyday ease.

This is the perfect First Home or ideal investment property as it's currently leased
until 4 December 2021 at $350 a week.

The main living spaces take you out to the large undercover patio area.  As a
family you can see days of play in this great outdoor space and hours of
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relaxation and entertainment within this whole area. The backyard is fantastic
with grassed areas within secure fencing, plus the Workshop with two roller doors
and a PA door. And inside the Workshop is the perfect Man-Cave with running
water, power, concrete floor and TV Ariel allowing you to set up the TV and watch
the match with your mates!  All, very simply, neat, and efficient for lots of
activities.

Three bedrooms are located together, the master bedroom, with walk- in robe
and two secondary bedrooms are serviced by the main bathroom which is a
lovely bright updated appeal.  Adjacent is the laundry with separate toilet.  If
you're a small family, downsizing, or a couple just starting out then this home
could be a prefect size for your family.

We would like to show you through this home, if you like the location across from
a large grassland, are interested in a neat and tidy home in a sort after area in
Manjimup, get in touch and we can make a time to show you around.

Property features
*Excellent investment or first home
*Currently leased until 4 Dec 2021 at $350 a week.
* A warm wood fire, ceiling fan and reverse cycle air conditioning
*Family friendly layout with family room
*Side access through to large Workshop in secure fenced backyard.
*Large undercover entertaining area adjacent to the home
*Great aspect across from the Park in a sought after location.

More About this Property
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